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of the lepromin test are equivocal and in which the course of the disease 
is variable. 

From the above it will be quite clear that I am very much in favor 
of separating the maculoanesthetic from the indeterminate macules, far 
from putting them together. I also recognize the close biological relation
ship between the maculoanesthetic and the tuberculoid lesions, and agree 
that these two types should be broadly grouped together. 2 What I am 
opposed to is the use of the designation "tuberculoid" for this group. 
That is not correct, and it necessitates the creation of a term like "macular 
tuberculoid," which is an anomaly. 
Leprosy Research Department 
School of Tropical Medicine 
Calcutta, India 

DHARMENDRA 
Officer-in-Charge 

[Dr. Arnold, in writing of the spectrum of hypopigmented macules, spoke of the 
lepromatous kind as being to the "right" of the centrally-placed indeterminate one, and 
of the maculoanesthetic kind as at the "left." In his letter Dr. Dharmendra originally 
followed that lead, but he has agreed that this arrangement should be reversed. For one 
thing, there are published diagrammatic representations of the situation (e.g., the 
report of the WHO Expert Committee on Leprosy, published in 1953), in which the 
benign forms of leprosy are shown at the right of the spectrum, and the malign forms 
at the left. It would be well to avoid confusion in this matter, even though it is a minor 
one. Furthermore, in common parlance these troubled days, "left" has unfavorable con
notations and "right" more favorable ones; and that is the case in leprosy with lepro
matous as against maculoanesthetic or tuberculoid.-EDITOR.l 

SPONTANEOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF SKIN LESIONS; 
POSITIVE SMEARS WITHOUT LESIONS 

(Continued) 

The following further replies have been received to the questions raised 
by Dr. Felix Sagher, of Jerusalem, about the importance of impermanent 
hypopigmented patches in bacteriologically negative contact children, 
and the advisability of treating contacts without visible lesions but with 
positive smears. 

From Dr. H. Floch, Director, Institut Pasteur, French Guiana: 
1. Les lesions indifferenciees achromiques sont frequemment atypiques chez les 

tous jeunes enfants (souvent localisees aux environs des ceintures pelvienne et 
scapulaire). Elles peuvent etre petites, multiples, mal limitees, a bords flous et, 
comme l'anesthesie, est loin d'etre facile a cons tater chez les jeunes enfants. Le 
diagnostic clinique est alors souvent fort difficile. Les recherches histologiques ne 
montrent, en regIe generale, dans ces cas, que des lesions non caracteristiques sans 
bacilles decelables. Ces lesions pourront se transformer en lesions indifferenciees 
typiques ou devenir tuberculoldes ou lepromateuses; elles pourront disparaitre apparem
ment, mais reparaitre plus tard (quelques mois en general) souvent alors moins 
atypiques ou modifiees de forme (forme lepromateuse notamment). 

2 This arrangement has been advocated by workers in India for several years 
and has been incorporated in the classification recently adopted by the Indian Asso
ciation of Leprologists. See Leprosy in India 27 (1955) 1-10 (editorial). 
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2. Nous ne pensons pas que la presence de bacilles acido-resistants dans Ie 
mucus nasal de "contacts" puisse permettre de considerer ceux-ci comme des lepreux 
puis de les b'aiter comme tels. Nous considerons comme demontre que de tels bacilles 
peuvent disparaitre spontanement . . 

Par contre nous ne nous opposons evidemment pas a ce que par prudence, on 
puisse leur administrer un traitement sulfone de queiques mois, a titre de prophylaxie 
chimique en somme, devant permettre au porteur de resister a l'infection possible. 

Que penser des bacilles de Hansen presents sur des lames de frottis cutanes? 
Si la presence des bacilles de Hansen est indiscutable (les acido-resistants prealable
ment existants sur les lames elimines) nous ne voyons pas comment ces "contacts" 
pourraient etre autrement consideres que comme des malades, mais nous n'avons pas 
eu, pour notre part, a faire de telles constatations ni a discuter de tels problemes. 

Ne seraient-ce pas la de veritables cas de lepre de la forme invisible que voulait 
considerer Ie Professeur Gougerot (H. Gougerot. Les quatre grandes formes de la 
lepre. Arch. Inst. Pasteur Guyane Francaise. Publication No. 313, Janvier 1954). 

Y From Dr. R. Chaussinand, Institut Pasteur, Paris: 
1. II est hors de doute que des lesions cutanees hypopigmentees de lepre inde

terminee peuvent disparaitre spontanement, mais, frequenunent, l'evolution de l'in
fection se poursuit apres une periode de treve plus ou moins prolongee. Toutefois, 
les lesions cutanees hypopigmentees, disparaissant dMinitivement sans traitement, 
n'ont souvent aucun rapport avec l'infection lepreuse. 

Ainsi, la dartre furfuracee (dartre volante, pityriasis simplex ou eczematide 
streptococcique superficielle), particulierement frequente chez les enfants ou jeunes 
sujets a peau fine, peut etre confondue avec la macule hypopigmentee de la lepre 
indeterminee. En effet, les dartres sont nettement hypopigmentees et, dans certains 
cas, les tests a la pilocarpine et a l'histamine peuvent donner des resultats douteux. 
Le sous-type achromique du pityriasis versicolor peut egalement preter a confusion. 

Et conune il est d'autre part tres difficile de reconnaitre chez les enfants des 
troubles legers de la sensibilite cutanee superficielle, Ie diagnostic clinique ·differentiel 
n'est pas toujours aise. La recherche du rMlexe pilomoteur et surtout Ie fait que les 
dartres ont un aspect, soit farineux, soit legerement furfurace ou granuleux, peuvent 
aider au diagnostic. 

2. L'examen bacteriologique de frottis de prelevements de mucus nasal, de 
biopsies cutanees et de ponctions ganglionnaires, effectues sur plusieurs centaines 
de sujets apparemment sains, vivant dans l'entourage de lepreux contagieux, ne m'a 
jamais permis d'observer la presence de bacilles acido-alcool-resistants. 

Sur plus de 5,000 prelevements de mucus nasal, colo res par la methode de Ziehl, 
je n'ai constate qu'une seule fois, chez un sujet non suspect de lepre, la presence de 
bacilles paratuberculeux saprophytes, confirmee ulterieurement par la culture. 

L'emploi de la methode de coloration par Ie Noir Soudan, qui fait apparaitre les 
bacilles tuberculeux et paratuberculeux en noir ou en rose, tandis que Ie bacille de 
Hansen reste incolore, pourrait eventuellement confirmer ou infirmer un diagnostic 
bacteriologique douteux (Ann. Inst. Pasteur 89 (1955) 280-289). 

Les bacilles de Hansen soumis a plusieurs sterilisations se colorent parfois plus 
faiblement par la methode de Ziehl que les germes provenant directement de lesions 
lepreuses. Mais, en pratique, il est impossible de distinguer les uns des autres. Aussi, 
pour eviter de graves erreurs au cours des examens ulterieurs, il est extremement 
important de nettoyer meticuleusement tout Ie materiel ayant sen'i aux recherches 
bacteriologiques. Les instruments seront essuyes avec un tampon de coton imbibe 
d'alcool, puis chauffes a la flanune directe et enfin sterilises dans l'eau bouillante 
pendant 20 minutes. Pour l'examen bacteriologique de cas douteux ou de lepreux 
recemment atteints, il y a interet a utiliser des lames neuves. 
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From Dr. Francisco Daudin Valls, Director, Chapineria Preventorium, Spain: 
1. In children living in contact with leprosy patients we observe hypochromias 

of highly specific significance although they are not permanent and bacilli are not 
found in histological sections. We have had the opportunity to observe several such 
cases in the Chapineria Prev.entorium. As a demonstrative example, I recall two 
brothers both of whom showed similar hypochromic lesions on the face, with indolent 
histamin reaction and no definite pathology. One was treated for a year with Diasone 
and the other was not treated. The lesions disappeared in both cases at approximately 
the same date. 

Were these lesions specific? The fact that the response to the histamine test 
was not entirely normal, although the histology did not present specific characters 
and no bacilli could be found, led us to believe that the lesions were specific. The 
reason i. that hypopigmented patches with abnormal histamine reactions, although 
without sensory disturbance, or bacilli, or characteristic histology, are considered as 
the initial lesions of leprosy. These lesions sometimes heal spontaneously, if the child 
is living in good surroundings. Specific treatment is always given if the lepromin is 
negative, but that is not done in some cases when the lepromin is frankly positive, in 
order to observe the spontaneous healing of such lesions, a fact which is often observed. 

2. I have also seen cases in which, without apparent clinical cutaneous mani
festations, bacilli are found in histological sections obtained from areas of the skin 
in which no changes are seen other than that the histamine reaction was positive, or 
pathological. It is our practice that whenever bacilli are found, whether there are 
apparent lesions or not, specific treatment is given and the childr:en are isolated until 
the bacilli disappear, the histamin reaction becomes normal, and the lepromin reaction 
has changed to positive if it was negative. 

t From Dr. Antonio Beltran Alonso. Jaen, Spain: 
1. I have frequently seen, in children and young adults who live in contact with 

leprosy patients, hypopigmented patches with negative bacteriological findings and 
irregular alterations of sensations that quickly disappeared when periodically examined, 
approximately every 6 months. Although I cannot tell their exact number, such cases 
have been relatively frequent, and they have led me to form the opinion that leprosy 
is a very frequent affection among contacts, especially children, the majority of whom 
heal spontaneously. . 

In a monograph entitled Epidemiolog!a y Clinica de la Lepra en la Provincia 
de Jaen (1933) I discussed this matter, and in speaking of the indeterminate form 
of leprosy said, "We are firmly convinced that the indeterminate forms are of extra
ordinary frequency, usually regressing spontaneously. In our opinion, although we 
carinot affirm it categorically, leprosy is a very contagious disease which causes 
manifestations of this type with marked frequency, but after a transitory existence 
these manifestations disappear completely leaving, in most instances, an increased 
resistance which may account for the innocuousness of living in contact with foci of 
bacilli. It is a common thing to see small lesions, like those described, especially in 
children, which are gone on re-examination, thus creating the suspicion that many 
children in contact with bacilliferous patients must have similar lesions but for lack 
of timely examination have been undetected." 

In short, I attribute great importance to the impermanent hypopigmented 
patches in children, for in my opinion they represent a clinical manifestation of the 
disease. Their disappearance signifies in most cases a spontaneous cure of the disease, 
and only in very few cases will they reappear after a period of latency. 

2. I have observed two cases with positive smears from the nasal mucosa without 
clinical manifestation of the disease, and both were treated ·as leprosy patients. In 
short, these patients should be regarded as patients and as such should be treated. 
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FTom DT. E. MuiT, London, England: 
1. In a subject with a flat hypopigmented patch suggesting leprosy, but in which 

bacilli could not be found, a stTongly positive lepromin reaction would, from my experi
ence, negative the diagnosis. If the lesion were leprous there would be bacilli in it, 
and these would be destroyed and/ or form a tubercu.Ioid lesion similar to the lepromin 
nodule. It is much more likely that such a patch would be due to some form of tinea 
or avitaminosis. 

2. In many lepromatous cases, I should say possibly in the majority of them when 
the skin is dark, leprosy bacilli can be found in skin, often in large numbers, before 
there are any visible clinical signs. This implies of course that the patient must be 
seen early, usually as a contact with a known case. 


